Math teachers often make math exam quetions in a practical way and they don't focus on meanings and skills a lot.
The taxonomy of teaching purposes in different learning compasses, from Benjamin Bloom's point of view is classified into 3 categories including: recognition, emotional, and psychic and dynamic compasses which are like an en bloc channel. It means that learning and teaching purposes in psychic and dynamic compass is mixed with learning in recognition and emotional compasses and also they can't be separated.
Some actions are more likely to be a recognition action rather than a dynamic one, and some of them have a stronger emotion part, other groups which are recognized by their more recognizable scientific skills are classified into dynamic emotional compass.
For example, each proper teacher tries to make an interest in his or her students (emotional aim) so that they learn the lessons (recognition aim). In other cases, a teacher tries to change the tendency (emotional aim) with having knowledge and information (recognition aim) but dynamic emotional skills require the cooperation of nerve and muscles for example tailoring, driving, scientific skills in technical fields, sports, art, lab works and works like these.
Becauos of the expansion of domine, due to Dave theory (1969) , there is a cooperation between emotional and dynamic actions which are performed by different parts of body. Dave taxonomy starts with simple act of seeing and mimicking and little by little reaches higher levels like acting without any help, precision in actions, unision in movements and ends in simplifying the action. Generally there is no agreement on different levels of learning. Gilford (1968), kibler and Baker Maltz (1970), and Harn (1972) had some theories in this prespective.
In this paper, the purpose of recognition compass, depending on dynamic emotional compass emphasizes on recalling or rebuilding the things the learning of which is necessary. Purposes are adjusted from the simplest levels of recognition to the most complicated ones and from natural and sensible actions to spiritual and non -sensible ones. According to Bloom's classifications, learning purposes in recognition compasses include six levels:
Knowledge
Learning at this level means gaining knowledge and only includes the memorization aspect.
Understanding
Learning at this level includes the ability of understanding the meaning of a subject and clarifying it with the sentences that the person himself makes without making any rclation between that subject and The other subjects.
Application
Learning at this level includes the ability of using scientific principles, hypothesis, and other abstract coneepts in suitable situations without presenting any solution.
Analysis
Learning at this level requires the ability of analyzing the subject and breaking it down to its fundamental parts and determining the relation between different parts and also understanding that how different parts are gathered together and also the purpose of whole system.
Composition
At this level, the learnes can make a new meaning with the materials that he gained from last part.
Evaluation and judgement
This level includes judging about subjects, information and even ways of facing the questions and problems.
At this level diciding is inevitable for learner.
Mathematical skills and focusing on meanings are not usually taken seriously by the teachers. Most of the teachers in designing mathematics exams, usually choose useful and classic exercises and they don't notice the skill -learning and learning levels. Whereas measuring learning levels and mathematical skills, depending on reognition compasses, can be so helpful and effective. This research deals with the study of performance and determining the amount of university student's skills.
As one can see, the simplest recognition starts with remembering and ends in the most complicated way called evaluation and judgement. Most of the times,The aim is the simplest purpose of learning which are gaining knowledge and remembering, and also measuring educational advancements are based on this compass. The writer measured mathematics lesson of Guilan University students due to the things they had learned before entering university (high school and arts -and -crafts school) to delineate their learning levels and skills in different compasses, and also to recognize the mistakes and problems. So the main question in the research is:"what's the status of mathematics lesson for university students in lerning compasses (recognition and skill) due to their gender (male or female)? What's the relation between girl's and boy's mathematics status due to Bloom's different recognition compasses?
Researeh Purposes

Main purpose
The study of Guilan technical university student's mathematic status depending on recognition compasses.
Side purpose
The study of Guilan technical university student's mathematics status depending on recognition compasses consedering thier gender.
Statistical samples
Statistical samples were 241 university students (166 boys and 85 girls) from 10 different classes of Guilan technical university. Statistical model included 4 classes of Dr. Moeen girl's college (Rasht), 3 classes of shahied chamran college (Rasht) and 3 classes in shahid khodadadi college (Anzali).
Research Method
The researeh method is descriptive and it's of surveying type.
Research Tools
TwoQuestionnaires were made by researcher including 10 questions about personal characteristies of the person who was being interviewed and 50 mathematic multiple choice questions in different recognition compasses. 10 questions in evaluation and judgement compass and the rest of them in other compasses (8 qnestions for each compass), each question has 1 point. Questions were designed from high school and art mathematical books (courses which they learned before university). Some questions had more than one correet answer so their answering power could be measured better and the chance for answering the questions chance would be minimized. The students were also asked to answer 2 of questions in a deseriptive way but only 2% of the students did that.
Validity
To design those questions that researcher needed to reduce their mistake rate and also to make clear all the expressions and meanings which were used in questions,the researcher needed to consult with some experts and professionals in designing questions and they also consulted with some mathematic experts for designing questions. Exam was tested on some other students before they take the exam from original students.
Model -finding and data -collecting method:
Methods used to find models were cluster multiple steps and random one.The Researcher himself went to different classes and gave the questionnairs to students to complete them within a time limit.The time was equal for all the students.
Statistical methods
The Researeher used factors such as median, percentage, diagrams, affluence dispense tables to analyze the data and also used deduction statistic factors like analysis of variance, T&F examination, khido (chi Squre) examination.
Discoveries
 Sanjesh organization report cards show that 97/2% of students who entered college answered less than 50% of the questions of enterance exam. ( boys 95/3% and girls 98%).
 14/5% of the students claim that average mathematics score in high school or arts -and -crafts school was between 17 and 20 and 28/3% claim that their average score was between 14 and 17 and 31/5% say that it was between 12 and 14. Table (1) shows more information.  Selected university students chose wrong answers for 40% of questions (grils 26% and boys 46%).
Median for wrong answers is about 20 out of 50 (girls 13/3and boys 23/3). Table ( 2) shows more details: a. correat answer b. wrong ansvers a) Based on the information gained from research, in low compasses like understanding and application, students gained the highest scores. They answered 40% of questions in seience compass, 44% in understanding compass, and 47% in application compass. In recognition compass, they had the lowest performance in the same order mentioned or to make it more clear we can say they answered 25% in evaluation and Judgement compass, 29% in combination compass, 39% in analysis compass. Girls had better performance in application and understanding compasses but in other compasses boys performed better than girls. Table ( 3) shows the expansion of correct answers for different genders in different compasses. It's obvious from the table that girls had the highest performance in application compass and the lowest performance in evaluation and judgement compass, but boys had the highest performance in understanding compass and the lowest performance in application compass.
b) Based on the information gained from the research, Guilan technical university students chose wrong answers for 40% of mathematics questions (girls 26% and boys 46%). Most of the wrong answers were related to combination compass with 50% wrong answers (girls 25% and boys 62%). The least wrong answers were related to evaluation and judgement compass with 32% wrong answers (girls 20% and boys 40%). Table ( 4) shows the expansion of wrong answers for different genders in different compasses. From charts ,we can conclude that university Students answered 87 percent of the whole question (marked them, including correct and incorrect answers).But they didn't mark 13% of questions( in other words , they left questions unanswered). They also answered 83% of questions related to knowledge prespective( including correct and incorrect) and they didn't mark 17% of questions( in other words, they left them unanswered).
chart Number (5) shows the explanation of university students answers (correct or incorrect). From chart 5 it's clear that students marked the 3 below prespectives (knowledge -perceptionappliction) more than the others . In other words, the least answered "No answer" and this is the most commen test which is usually distributed amoung then and they have the best skill and power in answering , but they answered the worst in 3 above prespectives (analysis -composition -evaluation and Judgement)
,i.e.they left them unanswered, and this is the case that isn't usually considered in evaluation.
Discusion and Result
The acquired results out of this research confirms the results taken by Alamalhoayee 32. Shabani, Hassan (1998), " educational and training skills, samt publishing", 1th edition.
33. Shokahi, Gholamhosein (1985) , " learning method for calculating and geometry, shokoohi Pirooz publishing, " third edition.
34. Slavin R, (1987) " coperative learning, the elementary school "journal 88.
35. Slavin, R (1991) "Group-rewards make group work educational leader ship 48".
36. Slavin R, (1992) "when and why deeps cooperative learning increase achivment Cambridge
University press. "
Appendix (1) Some examples of math questions based on Bloom's Taxonomy
Knowledge Tasks:
1. Determine which of the following statements is true: a. Derivative of a function and differential is the same mathematical concept. b. Derivative is a limit, but differential is not. c. Differential is a limit, but derivative is not. d. Derivative is the same as instantaneous velocity.
2. Determine which of the following relations is not true:
e. Log = log a -log b f. Log ab = log a + log b g. Log (a -b) = log a -log b h. a = 5
Comprehension Tasks: 
